VOLUMES PUBLISHED
The follmmng mfames haw rt/mfr/y twin t,( \ut'fL    "They # re
hly in the order in which thty «,vw published ,    ttui their place in tht
of the whole serifs: may hf disetnvfrftl from tht list abtwf *
THE EARTH BEFORE HISTORY:  Marts Ori&tt ttnJ thr
Origin of Life
By EDMUND PKRRfKR, tats Hm, Ihrfrtw »f thr Natural Histmy
Munfum of France,.
With 4 maps, ip. net
" It goes back t« the birth of the world and the tunsf<srin.niinii«! of Kmtl ami
wstCT, and takes us through the growth «f Ufa tni the pLmrr, th*> primitive
animal farms, the peopling of thf sms, ;im! the farms of life in tin- prsnwry,
secondary, and terliary perimls, to the $rowih of the human form. *fhus, start-
ing from the origin of matter, it leads us in rasy sta^ei to> Aawta wpifn* IiiiiHcIf,**
/>^f/v AWi,
** A remarkable vohime."— *?*o»"^;V<r /*«/.
PRKHISTORIC M/W :   ^ 6V»/r«i/ O^////^ oj PrMttory
My JACQUES PK MORGAN, /d^ />iw^r i»/ sttttiyuitiri in
With r 90 Ilh^t rut inns' *)ikl in^pn, 125. 6,1, iut,
*' A notable and eminently readable suuly J» th*' r^rly history «f dvH
and one well worth its place i» tlie* fr^at if ries m?w bfhjjg hst»«*4 by the publisher*.
Ic bears on every page the imprt*<s of ihr {vr^naiity tif Irs ^«ih«r, whtt itiivn
to give the reader a cKuvwnrHistitt1 pu'tun* of <mi!v aviH^ium* f :iUis)» tine twpic
after ano^cr/**— *V#*i>«.
** A masterly summary of ««r prc^rnT k»owbtij*c at a imv ptitt*.   A« a full
turvey the IxKik has m> rtval.and its valu<* ii etthanmt by the lavish
SOCIAL ORG ANIMATION
% W. H. R, RIVERS, LL.D., F.R.S.
eluot smith
Third edltbft, iost 6tl. net.
" SwW Organization is the first vohime of tise series of hmorkaf worb ofj the
whole range of liuinsn activity. May the prenem \rnsk be of good augury for the
jn^t ! To mainran so high a 8taud*«! of originality and thoroug^newi will be
m easy talk,"— -jank harrhqn, in Nettwn*
Tfee book i$ a great ^>fttnbution to the mm of humm fa&owtedfe in th«
tftgbn of pare mdohgy^-^-Dmfy Nms,

